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While the excitement of Football Fridays was felt throughout the school, it was the smallest 
members of our community that represented us in kicking off the World Cup celebrations. 
How wonderful it has been to celebrate the World Cup in South Africa  – these events have 
brought joy to so many. The Wings of Hope children and the Dominican Gr R children played a 
heated match against each other, with many KNF parents and DCS foundation phase learners as 
spectators. They ran, they fell, they 
laughed and they scored!! Thank 
you to everyone who contributed 
in making the day as special as it 
was. In particular, we would like to 
thank John “Shoes” Moshoeu and 
McDonald’s for providing meals 
for all of our students.  
– Mrs Yani Horn, KNF Staff

A Different World Cup Kick Off

the DCS family welcomes Mr Jeffrey Chimwanda to the academic staff. A BSc (Hons) graduate 
in Applied Chemistry from the National University of Science and Technology in Zimbabwe, he 
joins us as a Science and Maths teacher after holding 
the same position at Dale College in the Eastern Cape. 
“I am happily settling down and hail the DCS learners’ 
and teachers’ dedication to their work. Thank you 
for the warm welcome.” We also welcome Mrs Lynn 
Fortmann (Science Department) and Mrs Paula Francisco 
(Portuguese Department) to the staff and will profile 
them in future newsletters. 

DCS Welcomes Mr Chimwanda



Friday 16 July Mandela Day 67 Minutes of Community Service Programme; Matric Dance at the Mediterranean Club (18h00)
Monday 19 July Fire drill for the whole school; JMF Meeting (11h15)
Tuesday 20 July FP Marks meeting (13h00); Primary School Soccer: DCS vs St James Prep @ Rhodes Park (14h30);
 Rotary Interact Charter planning meeting (14h30); Branson Scholar – 2010/2011 Briefing Meeting  
 (17h00) in the RE Room
Wednesday 21 July High School Netball: DCS vs Beaulieu College (14h30)
Thursday 22 July FP Cluster Meeting (14h00) at St Andrew’s School for Girls; Confirmation Mass (18h00) at St Anne’s 
 (High School Choir must attend from 17h30)
Friday 23 July Report Comment Deadline (Gr 000-Gr 3); Staff Meetings (13h15) High School General,  
 Primary School Curriculum
Saturday 24 July High School Volleyball Tournament at General Smuts High School in Vereeniging; KNF Board Meeting

Coming up

The novelty of the lengthy mid-term break for the World Cup has ended with 
the realisation that the end of term is only six weeks away, but the diversity of 
activities that will fill those six weeks alongside important academic lessons 
has already built a sense of excitement on campus. How proud we all are after 
the success of playing host to the world! As Ms Burger said in a High School 
assembly this week, this fantastic event was like holding up a mirror to the 
world to reflect who we are and what we are capable of. All too often as South 
Africans we believe the worst of ourselves and are convinced that everywhere 
else things are done better. If we learn nothing else from the privilege of hosting 
this event, I hope that we remember our infinite capacity to offer that which can 
exceed anything on offer anywhere else. Let us teach our children that they too 
have this capacity, and that hard work combined with the constant nurturing 
of those less fortunate than ourselves will always produce something to be 
proud of. As we celebrate Mandela Day, let us remember our infinite capacity 
and that we are “powerful beyond measure”.

Tonight we celebrate with the 2010 Matriculants the rite of passage known as 
the Matric Dance. Dr Lima and the Matric Dance Committee have worked hard 
fundraising and preparing for this evening and I know it will again highlight 
the beauty and the possibility that exists in each group of DCS leavers. May the 
evening be fun, the arrangements be blessed and the travel before and after be 

safe, as we rejoice in the quality of 
the young people we will be saying 
farewell to at year end.

Many important dates are on the 
calendar, chief of which will be 
Confirmation next week, Catholic 
Schools’ Sunday on 1 August, the 
Feast of St Dominic (celebrated 
on 5 August this year), the High 
School plays, Art Exhibition and 
Parent Report Collection meeting 
on 12 August. Please diarise these 
and every date that your child is involved in. We look forward to seeing you at 
the school before the end of term. Have a wonderful, warm weekend!

Mr Mike Thiel
Headmaster 

From The Headmaster

Santa pinheiro and Pulane Maake (both Gr 6) 
spent time in Washington, D.C., in the USA during 
the holiday, as delegates to the “People to People 
World Leadership Forum”. They joined a growing 
number of DCS children to experience the 
growth that travel brings (Pontsho Morapedi and 
Oratile Magogodi went in 2009), and thoroughly 
enjoyed interacting with children from around 
the world as they visited Washington landmarks 
and learnt about one of the most powerful 
countries in the world. We are very proud of all 
our children invited on these special programmes.  

While both had mixed feelings on departure, 
Pulane described her trip as “an experience of a lifetime”, 
while Santa saw it as “my dream come true”. Pulane was 
thrilled to discover how Nelson Mandela is held in such 
high esteem overseas, enjoyed the night cruise on the 
Potomac River and meeting children from all corners 
of the world, with whom she learnt to interact with 
confidence and ease. Santa believes that the trip helped 
her understand how she is instrumental in making her future 

meaningful and that she must “approach every challenge 
head-on, show tenacity and enjoy leading by example”.  
Her highlight was visiting the historical sites set up as 
memorials to Abraham Lincoln and Thomas Jefferson, 
and of course the visit to the White House! Both girls 
thank their parents, sponsors and their DCS teachers 
for believing in them and affording them such a  
rich experience.

American Adventure

   

102 And Counting
 

Following a belated celebration of the Feast 
of the Sacred Heart during school Mass this 
week, we marked the 102nd birthday of 
our school with cake for everyone. Here’s to 
another 102! 

Welcome Back 
The 2009/10 Branson Scholars made their 
final return from their exchange year at 
Stowe last week. We welcome back Oageng 
Mokhele, Kabelo Phalatse, Tsakane Sambo, 
Genesis Manney and Andiswa Nyathi to 
classes at DCS. They did us proud in the UK 
and built on the traditions of this developing 
programme. We look forward to their input as 
alumni of this important exchange ... Once a 
Branson Scholar, always a Branson Scholar! 

Dettol Shona Khona  
2010 Competition

Please collect Dettol soap wrappers for the 
Shona Khona Competition and send these 
to school between now and the end of term. 
The more we collect, the more we can win in 
a competition featuring prizes for revamping 
our premises.

Raffle Tickets 

Please keep selling the raffle tickets. It is only 
R10 per ticket, and there are big cash prizes to 
be won as well as a school fees discount. The 
class and learner who sell the most win their 
own prizes. Everyone benefits from the money 
raised, so get selling!!!

2011 Intended  
Enrolment Forms  

Please remember the deadline for return of 
these forms is 30 July 2010. Please complete 

and return the form as soon as possible so that 
we can finalise our numbers for 2011.


